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CLUBS

WE BUY COINS
No collection too large 
or too small. We pay 
cash on the spot and 

we offer private 
consultation in our 
location or yours. 

Call Bill 305.942.0911.

MUSICIANS
WANTED

JOB OPPORTUNITY

OUR ERROR TRADE

Amateur & seasoned 
musicians wanted!  

�e Keys Community 
Concert Band 

begins rehearsals for its new 
season in the fall. If you 
want to participate, call 

305-451-4530.  

BUYING

VESSEL SAFETY

PERSONAL

�e USCG Auxiliary 
conducts vessel safety checks 
at Blackwater Sound Marina, 

MM 103.8 Bayside, every 
third Saturday
of the month.

�e Public is Welcome.

More info: 305-998-8400

SERVICES
House Cleaning
call Danielle 

305-393-2728

The Key Players, Inc. 
Community Theater Group 
needs volunteers to work 

behind the scenes and 
audition for roles! 

Go to: 
thekeyplayers.org

Florida Keys Orchid, Fern 
and Bromeliad Society meets 
the 3rd �urs. of every month 
at Key Largo Library Comm. 
Room 7pm.  Open to public. 

305-451-3000

Classified ads will not be 
accepted without payment.

GET CLASSIFIED
$10 per col.inch per month!

Bold Listing $12./inch per mo.
(generous 1.88 column width)

Classi�ed Display Space  $15/inch.
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE

The UPS STORE
101425 Overseas Highway,

Next to Publix at Tradewinds
Questions? Call 305•304•2837.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Drop off your ad and payment at

COCONUT
TELEGRAPH 

Buyers agent is 
buying old things.
Costume jewelry, 
furniture, antiques 
and anything old

of value. 
Call now,leave msg. 

305-304-2837

Fraternal Order
of the Eagles
meets every

1st and 3rd Monday
7pm at Elks Lodge

in Tavernier. 

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
GIRL WANTED TO 
ASSIST MAGICIAN 

in cutting-o�-head illusion. 
Blue Cross and salary. 

453-MAG-ICAN

DOLL FOR SALE
My daughter doesn't want it 
anymore. Our dog will not 

stop barking at it and we can 
never �nd it where we le� it.
Doll has really unique laugh. 

No batteries required.
Make O�er 305-PLEASE

House Numbers for Sale
I bought the wrong numbers!

I live at 99, not 96!
Brand new. $5 each. 

1-355-CON-FUSE

To the lady at Publix with 
her son on a leash. I'm 
sorry that I asked if he 

was a rescue.
The profanity wasnt 

necessary but thank you 
for not siccing him on me.

Mona Lisa Painting 
 Used but very nice condition. 

Don't know for sure if it is a 
copy. $150 is my bottom dollar.

Text me at 315-mona-lisa 200 USED PLAYBOY 
MAGAZINES

Will trade for guns.
325-PLA-YBOY

Due to a typing error, lat month’s 
story on local musicians, we 

mistakenly reported that band 
member Eric Lyday was on drugs. 

�e story should have read that 
Lyday was on drums. �e Coconut 

Telegraph regrets the error.

New Local Auto Repair Service: 
Free pick-up and delivery. 

Try us once, you'll never go 
anywhere again.
800-451-AUTO

‘96 HONDA CIVIC
AM/FM/CD, low miles, good 

condition. Speaks Spanish. 
$3500. 355-PORFAVOR

Nordic Track, $300. 
Hardly used. Call Chubby.

WANTED TO BUY
Used paint. Text Bobby.

JOGGING PARTNER
I am looking for someone to 
help me get in shape. I hate 

exercising with passion so the 
plan of action is this: I ingest 

Rohypnol (you supply the 
roofies as I don't know where 

to purchase them) and you 
strap my body to yours (limbs 
to limbs using velcro) and take 
me along on a jog. Three nights 
a week. If you're capable and 
interested, E-mail me so that 

we can discuss the fee.

Meet a few of the animals who are currently available for adoption at 
the Key Largo Animal Shelter.  If you are interested in taking one 
of these adorable furry friends home, stop by or call. The Shelter is 
located at mile marker 106 Oceanside; phone 305-451-0088.Adopt a Key Largo Animal Shelter Pet

Ferdinand Astro Jane Layla Thor Thor 

Mango & Molly

Peaches Sully 

Merlot 

Sounds of the KeysSounds of the KeysSounds of the Keys

Alex Caldwell, Big Chil.Scott Migone of the 
Regs, playing a very 
oversized violin at Gilbert’s.

Alter Ego at the Pilot House

Koty James and the Keybillies at Shipwrecks.

American Legion Thursday night Jam! 
Gigi King sings lead with an all-star band - 
Tony, Dale, JC, Jeff, John, Arno and Toh.

Lee Sharp
at the
Pilot House.

Mischief, a new band from Broward, really did well for their 
recent Gilbert's Resort debut.

Mr Nice Guy band rocks the stage at Gilbert's. The Outer Band at the Pilot House.

If the person who named Walkie 

Talkies named everything...

Stamps = Lickie Stickie 
Defibrillator = Hearty Starty 
Bumble Bees = Fuzzy Buzzy 
Pregnancy Test = Maybe Baby 
Bra =Breastie Nestie
Fork = Stabby Grabby
Socks = Feetie Heatie
Hippo = Floatie Bloatie 
Nightmare = Screamy Dreamy

FIFTY SHADES OF GREY 
BY PAM AYRES

The missus bought a Paperback, 
down Tavernier Town way, 
I had a look inside her bag;
T’was “’Fifty Shades of Grey.”

Well I just left her to it. 
And at ten I went to bed. 
An hour later she appeared; 
The sight filled me with dread.

In her left hand she held a rope; 
And in her right a whip! 
She threw them down upon the floor, 
And then began to strip.

Well fifty years or so ago; 
I might have had a peek; 
But Mabel hasn’t weathered well; 
She’s eighty four next week!!

Watching Mabel bump and grind
Could not have been much grimmer, 
And things then went from bad to 
worse;  she toppled off her Zimmer*!

She struggled back upon her feet; 
A couple minutes later; 
She put her teeth back in and said
“I am a dominator!!”

Now if you knew our Mabel, 
You’d see just why I spluttered, 
I’d spent two months in traction 
For the last complaint I’d uttered.

She stood there nude and naked 
Bent forward just a bit 
I went to hold her, sensual like 
And stood on her left tit!

Mabel screamed, her teeth shot out; 
My God what had I done! 
She moaned and groaned and shout-
ed out,“Step on the other one!!”

Well readers, I can tell no more; 
Of what occurred that day. 
Suffice to say my jet black hair, 
Turned fifty shades of grey!!

*A Zimmer is a brand of orthopedic walker


